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(>'Sponsors Exhibit

The art exhibit sponsored! Still lifp in water 
by the Southern Affiliated!Herman Hencer. Mar* 
Cuilrt of Visual ,\rl» an af-iCo/y Tsuobokma 1rr> 
filiation of local art associa 'fourth prize 
l'«»ns. and the Lomil;' Iterrea Mixed media Hei man 
lion Departmrnt featured per. Terence C.rastc'l 
paintings in six categories bert N'ikirt. and Robert

Judging the piefcntation Clellan 
were Claud Parson*. Fellow Grand prlue   Kei 

s of American Institii** of Fine wwa (This award 
n Arts; Virgil Bullock, ml rti on visitors' vote* i 

rector of Stephen While .lun   ____. 
ior Hich School, anrl Donald 

little hit. ho« f   nrprn - Kl Camino Co|
still a hunch of sparp avail-jail thp way down lo the six ahout this spachr-l'i \vjth .1 far"" v members 
^h|p over at the lnd<»n VII- hit sandwich department special meal saner, tossed r>' v ' s i°ns and winners in 
lage Restaurant on Pacific Not having sampled the ctii green salad land one you'll -""Itience. wprp as follows 
Coast Highway in the event sine at Roger's Restaurant as never 'toss hack'i with Ital- . '  ' nrtxr)l Pp < in nil - Alila 
vou haven't alreadv set up yet isince they don t rpen 'til ian dressing and garlic f",orrs. Inland Hall. Al

bert Dohi and Albert Linesch

Yulelide... High Tide ! ! !
And that's the trith. h:tby! It IS high lide on to the Vtiletirlr .season and 

ovon-monoy you havrn't yet dono 'II tl.at rhri«tmr.s s:iopnin? you'd r>lannrrl 
(loins' Don't lol it hnthcr you. though! I' s still not Christmas F.vo. y-l" 

And »peaking of Christinas.I

T 
hi

in f 
for

ich HI 
i« bail

biinj:* In mind tha' thorp'* special deal. Or yon can go'vou just $58.000

your deal for "between the today, how could we bread And at wh;.t price

not mean strictly between " angle   hut we'll RET' nine! That's at what pri
. . How's about "just prior We can say this, however. 8°*-* off Tuesday. Thursday
to" for a starter: All you . you won't be dealing with and Saturday nite< AND
have to do is give a ring and anv charlie-Como Lately to All You Can Kaf
it'll be taken care of from the food dodge! It's H.e'back      
there ground, background, back The colorful S.S. Princess

s go off At ninety- . n o   ary er- 
at's at what price it " ": Co^urn ' Nor)l Groshon. 

M*rsn*11

Awarded
"s

IT'S A OOOn GROt'P . . . Siiid »ronp hrinc (he rurrrnt operator* of I lie new 
Capri Room r>( the old rMfthlishH Mnii<r of Primp on Western in Sun Pedro. 
I.eft lo rich! il's owner-operator Spenser V*n Winkle, co-owner Carl Vogel- 
»»nj. l.e« Corromo »nd entertaining partner Carl Corcomo, current 7-nitc enter 
tainment at the popular Sun Pedro »pol.

A contract for the widen- 
ing of a section of Torrance

Portraits and fifiures Car- Boulevard in the Los Angelet 
< Ix>pez. Colin. JuanetU Shoestring Strip ha* been 
low. and Betty Donchue awarded to Vernon Paving

* ....   B .-....-. ...v. ....  ,, ,, , .-,..,. rnnrr^, Non-°bJert ' VM ~ ^ * > ' ° < Co. according to Councilman
While we're on the subject ground' More on this later! Louise, once the oceangoing 'op >1 _. __ __ Jonn S. Gibson ilSth Ois- 

the Indian Village has a       pride of the Canadian Pacific   Mthouuh w» .r. un,in <, itr ,,' !:
thing all tied upvith the Now how about this' The waters and now berthed in a laree numb*ofr!«ni." u- M 'd lhe PrnW- 
nearly Chapel Theatre for Dean Martin of Toi ranee' the Port of Los Ancele* ha* «, v. te ,rv Sutton J? H t n, involvrs Tcrranc- 
the New Year's Kve hit where- Well that* about the way it suddenly become one of of ,   Prine...i.,.«.» !. 7°ulev» rd between Norman

,soveratS.mF...|.-,S.nSou.he,n Cal.fornia s most "l.^^, "goa" |/«o s L t^""" JH" ^^
our goa is in street I* expected to he com-

you can combine

Hollvwooel
»

Reporter
By .Mike (onnolly's Staff

Redondo Bus 
Service Set 
For Parade

Redondo Reach ?nd other 
be

not too soft-not too far out cial', the largest single wine

Dear Sirs: I read that) 
Liberate collected antique' 
pianos and restored them for 
t collection he has. I have 
one he may be interested in. 
an upright grand by Haines

himself, we learned 
I'.S.H. doesn't mean

a thing. Sorrv Hope you
didn't lose a bet.

hat- "Pen for both .uncheon lnere i* parking for over 500'completed bv nrooertv own

SJftrrAT'Vff'STr  ere " re in  «"'- «  -K <"< CrtTLe o
j rl ; i, , „ u da-v 'hree banquet room aboard, the street between Norman, 
day. Chef Paul Peron. who came p| u, many smaller meetinn rti. A*.., .«?«"..._"?*?. estern Ave-

Tournament of Roses Parade you'll never recognize it. *o elscan any Thursday. Friday. Chef Paul Peron, who came i 
in Pasadena Mondav. Jan. 2. from here, we're not going to or Saturday nite and live a to The l/iulse from t h e
it was announced today bvjc«P "ul to anything That is. little. French Line, prepare a spe- ences To date over 500 or- Work involves lhe 
Corwm H Eberting Jr. presi-!«nything except th- name Drop bv soon. And come to cial exotic dish in adlition to ganizations have honk ed slruction of Hrain»« f. 
dent of the Redondo Beach and the address think of it why not come the standard menu What the ,pa C e aboard the PrmcewMie* concrete curbs and 

* * * Chamber of Commerce It* Roger's Restaurant al hy for a sort of a late lunch, feature will be each day is Louise. The how is ,oon to ters'and street lights
- u. Dear Sirs: I watch the Law- pK.rtin . -.1,1 ., ...« unilM 27872 Silver Spur P^ad in hang around for the cocktail » secret carefully n-iarded by, be glassed in for dancmc un- at \orm.nHir A.,." "7,1 " 

Bros. ?'.NV Everythtag » rencf Welk show e>rry week'^J^^Jl ^""r? Peninsula Center and for any hou? action and then Mil bejP*ron. In addition. Peron willjder iK. s. " 1pm  SUn S 
still ongmal. Id like to tell Ind have noticed tn ,t mnk! ^_ Vt V 7 a   ^" "-- o{ vou who'vf m"d* the Um<> for th' Nu ' l>ones tol PrePaiT fh<> f«vor|"% «W«» «f - "nproven. o.ftaon said __ 
him about it. Thank you- IScott wno p,ay, one o( the!* ' ti " ",  .;!, , ^ scene at this same location come on. You won't he sorry''»n.y customer «hi .-.ves him FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING 
H .P, Hacienda Heights. Calif. pianos never stands up • I •m^^mn̂ w^M 1̂ t̂ ^M0n . . .y^l^f" rtc^ • • • a 48-hour noti.-e THIS PAGE CALL DA 5-6060 

wondering if he may be.|2 75  ,. pe rson ' ,nd Tf nize the spot now' But have you tried that 
some w»>. Can^^^j grandrtjnd Wit(, are Tom Burger and Pon Rog- Southern Fried Chicken bit 

you set me straight? Also.| avaUab,e for w each e rs will be ready, willing, and they're presenting ove- there

Dear H.P.: You're right. crippled in 
Llberace does collect the
finest of antique pianos. 
Write lo his manager. Sey 
mour Heller. 233 :<a. Bev- 
erly Drive. Beverly Hills 
for results.

Dear Sirs Please tell me 
ahout Batman. Is he married 
or such and such? And also 
about Robin   P P Brook 
line. Mass.

Dear P.R.: WelL young 
lady, I don't kno* what 
ynu mean hy "inch and 
fturh" hat Batman has been 
married twice and at pres 
ent he's separated. About 
Robin. It looks like a nasty 
divorce here. loo. Dn you 
suppose the TV show Is 
Jinxed?

we have never seen Mrs 
Welk even when member* of 
the cast have their families 
on the show. Why?   V. ., 
Houston, Texas.

Reservations and further
information may be secured

able to take care of your at the Red Balloon en Haw- 
everv need come this wee thorne Blvd " Well then. man.

at the Chamber office. 
Harbor Drive.

Dear V.S.: Hope you Vew PrpgiHpntdon t want Frank to stand n** ' re8l<»pn»
up while he plays-We've Dudlev C°ok will be in-

.every need come this week! you ain I lived, like the man 
33 1 (Holy Smoke! Come lo thmk.Mys'

of it ... it's like TODAY, the This's put out on an "all- 
14th!) That'll be for dinner you-can-eat" basis, y'know 
only, of course, but this new- and runs off at a pjltry dol- 
est Mediterranean spot'H be lir-nlne' Nov. where can you
in a position to handle your top it!?! Keep in mind, too

onl> seen that In a remedy 'talled as president of the w,,nM (or both dinner AND!that this includes
art. llapp> In say. Frank Is "orrance Kiwanis Club at | unch(>on jn lhe vcry npar fu . frftmy whipped polatnes fn
not crippled. A* for Mrs. 
Welk. she is shy and has 
nn desire In be in show 
business   even for one 
hour.

ceremonies scheduled Satur- ,ure Cockt,,|8 . too
day. Jan. 14

which the Red Balloon i<
And toward this, yr-u must well known, chicken gravy.

take a good looking' Like for 
example the prices won't hit

hot roll and butter! (Hut. hey. 
that's not on the Uke-oul

Dear Sirs 1 im an admirer 
of Tom Poston on "To Tell 
the Truth"   he seems to be 
such > (me gentleman 1 
wish I could see more of him 
on TV. I always haw a feel- 

Dear Sirs Is it true The'"8 that panelists do these 
Jean Arthur Show. Jericho «"owji jo be_surejhey IIleal

you above two and a half . . i basis, y'know'i 
: and THATS for the REAL Then U that

and The Carry Mocre Show 
are going off the air? Is 
there any way to keep them 
on if it's true?   C.I.., Fort 
Worth. Texas.

Dear C.L: It's sad hut 
true. A top TV executive 
told us the lime In write 
and let networks know you 
Ilkr a program U while 
It'i itlll on the lube After 
the cancellation Is an 
nminrerl, ll'i usually loo 
late

Dear Sin Why never any 
publicity, gossip or jnst plain 
news about James Cagney" 
 H.E.C., Houston. Texas

 A S C,, San Diego. Calif.

Dear A.S.U.: I'm sure 
Tom will appreciate your 
xentiments. However, you 
ran rest assured psnellsU 
do Ihrsr shows mnr« lo be 
«een. Weekly exposure 
keep* irlort like Tom. 
Kilty Carlisle and Arlrnr 
Francis In lhe mind nf 
Broadway producer" con 
tinually. As a result. Tnm 
and Arlene do al le»»t nnr 
play each year.

E rah

Now at
the

Ked Balloon
COFFfl SHOPS

Program for 
at

Dear HFC C.gney NatlVltV Set
 ever was a fu\ who . 
wanted publicity or goMlp The t'hnstmas pt. 

bli
ram ol

the Cunfraternity )f Chris 
tmn Dm trine has b<*en sched 
ulecl al the Nativity Church 
aniifx. Knttracia an I Arlinu 
ton Avenues, on Saturday.! 
Dec 17. according to Mrs 
lames O linen, pieudtnl 

    Tli«- program will begin al 
Dear Sirs Why can't the 1 "' rhurch with a Mas* to 

networks let all the commer- "* leleb-aled at » 30 am 
cials come at the en.1 of the The group then wil! go to 
shows so they won't disturb '"'  ""« " *here the program 
the program in progress' *'H he presented until alwut

A UNIQUfc DININ(, KXPHKIbM I

For mmitior i
r*on* MI-:M|
from
t,M AnRtleti
~'7UI

Pninv dining m » hirfxir jlin «nh mirrnnuwl .hipptnn Sifll th« 
dtikt of ihn rn»cr>ifi'fnt JlO-faal luxury Imrr \'MU th» pmirmf inH 
»p«<lahv «KofH on h»r num deck l.naifd «n Trrmtnil l»l«nd n 
Bfrth ]M-an< mil* vwih of lh« \'im»ni TI>~i-<> Br»!g*

WHAT'S NEW... L
... on the Peninsula?

ROGERS IS!
Tht r«»t»urjnl with   n«w look *nd with 

cuilin* th»t will pl«aM lh« p«l«tt, plu> 
c«ck«*ili to Mtiif *ll. W« offer luncheon and dinner  ( 

prices lh»l will agree with your 
*ppetite.

ROGER'S RESTAURANT
77672

SILVER SPUR RD. 
PALOS VEROES

PENINSULA 
PHONE 3779191

part of bit Mlr. For 
some "jutt plain newt," we 
learned hr hat lo lake off 
20 pound* per durlu 
drr» and thai there 
dl>rrrpaiu> a> In whether 
he's «l or «:

Fried 
Chiron
$^09

P.G, Hoboken. N J 1 p m
The Christmas program 

Dear P. I : Beeau^e SH>S *>H be taken from the New 
like you would run lo the Testament accounts of the 

birth of Christ bighteen 
children from the Contra-

refrigerator and 
attention lo the

not pay 
produrls

belnr »old whleh In turn !"ni<v will present the pro- 
foot the bill for the »how *"'" tl> i«<"« than 750 CCD 
you're watching In the first I children, Mrs O'Brien said
place. 

Dear Sirs: In tha show

Refreshments will be served 
and a visit from St. Nicholas! 
hat been piomited.

"Man from U N.C.L.F ," the
initials stand for United Revolver Ml88ing
Network Command for law A 38-talibi? revulvei was
and Enforcement Do you reported »u>lrn Irom a Tor
know what THRUSH ranee discount department
Ktandi for? - C. A., Dudley, store Friday I IIP gun valued
MSM. at IBS, was taken In m a dis

.    play case al 25405 Cienshaw
Dear C.A.: From the pro- Blvd . police aai'i |

IHC

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE——— -NITELY— --'————

TH2 NU-TONES
f^t Veur 0*iicm0 A Li»i» lm f t»\ui»

  MON THRU THURS SPICIAl
CHOICI PRIMf RIB <M 
SIRLOIN STIAK 

DINING ROOM Op«n Daily - lunch &

2570 SCrHUVIDA~MVo7~TORRANCI DA 3-5231

> HAVFn
Freih Oyslers ond C/oms on tht Halt She/I 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD

IONCH   DINNfl 

COCK1AJIS

at FUhermaa's WItori
FM-U77 R.Jondo Bea.h

"A FINE MAONISS"
f'ii» 

"AMIUSH IAY"

P«Ct"<b>r U '» ."

"CAT ON A HOT 
TIN ROOr

"MOMINT TO MOMINT"

SWAP Mirr SPICIAI
Sonto ClauM

Arrive* by
Helicopter

WID. DIC .21. 11 AM

Com* larly 

Toys P«r Kiddie «

DRIVI IN THIATRI 
DA 4.2*44

SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES
LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH 
ALASKA KING CRAB LEGS

PLANKED SALMON

For Privore Party Rooms for

"Between Holiday Parties"
Call Banquet Mancger

For Information

INDIAN
R<STAURANT

IUNCMION   OINNIt KM! WOW IOOMS . UIIWATII 

O4ily (ram H JO 4.M  ) TtUpMlW: J'l »'ei------ TORRANCI
«OM PACIPIC COAST HI6HWAY

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE

The
HERNANDEZ

THURS.. FRI

  37736 SilveT Spu>

Rolling HilU Etlalei 377 iuiO

RedBalloori
I7M4 HAWTHORN! BLVD. 

TOMANCI J70-JIIJI

PUN * FUN
TORRANCE

anginottl's
SANFHAKISC 

Risuurtn;
Al The Piane Bar

JACQUES FOTI
lum.rt*on   CockUHt

WltSHIRi

UP 0 1934 
SANTA MONICA

FOR INFORMATION 
CONCERNING

THIS PAGE 
CALL DA S-6060

HAVING AN AFFAIR?
IS SO. LIT US HILF y>U PLAN ITI 

Facilitiet New A»«il«ble tl . . ,

GALLEY WEST
AT MAUNELAND

I Dave Howard Trio

MtM VtS»»» MMiMtUt* MIEMIAT


